
Kia ora and Welcome to Week 2

The class teachers have been busy writing their Term 2 overview of the events and
learning that will take place. I hope you find this information useful and you can use this
as a guide to chat with your child/ren about what is happening for them in their
classroom. Please be in touch with the class teacher if you have any questions.

Invoices
Just a quick reminder to please ensure invoices are paid on time and please see the office
if you need support to set up regular payments.

Camp Day Term 1 Reflection
Camp Day for our juniors was a big hit!! There was some great team work on the burma
trail and very good shots at the paintball target. Thanks to Zombie Land for supplying the
paintballs. Many happy faces gathered around the campfire toasting their marshmallows
and they were yummy!! We had a mini campground set up and lots of fun art activities
took place. Thank you to the PTA for supplying the sausage sizzle and all of our wonderful
parents, whanau and staff for helping make the day a huge success.

Have a great week.

Kind regards
Sue Ratcliffe (Principal) principal@waikitevalley.school.nz

Mrs Curtis is available Mon, Tues, Thurs and Fri
Office Hours : 8:30am-4pm mob: 021 294 9633 E: office@waikitevalley.school.nz

PTA BINGO NIGHT
A massive thankyou to all those who helped with the organisation of our BINGO night, and
to all our guests who came to participate. To our sponsors, you are awesome!!
Everything ran smoothly and your generosity was amazing.
A very successful event.
Thank you
Denise Temata
Chairperson
Ph 021 027 12476 Email: denisetemata@yahoo.com

Term 2 Dates:
May
5th Mini Marathon
3rd-9th Life Education
9th Rip, Grip, Whip
24th WVS cross country
26th WVS cross country Postponement day
31st Cluster Cross Country- Lake

Rerewhakaaitu

June
5th King's Birthday
14th Rural cross country- Kaharoa
20th BOP cross country
27th Reports to Parents
29th Matariki Celebration
30th Cultural Festival

End of Term 2
July
17th Term 3 Starts
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VALUES AWARDS - TERM 2, WEEK 2

Pod 1 - Nathan Barry & Harper Klein Room 2 - Jacob Temata & Breeana Dinning

Room 3 - Laila Gielen & Lochy Moyes Room 4 - Ivy La Grouw & Harrison Scholte

After School Supervisor Vacancy
Hours 3-5pm

Monday to Friday
Please contact the school office for more details
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PLEASE SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESSES THAT SUPPORT US:


